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2 & 3 John

Welcome
Good morning and welcome to this Sunday
morning. This will be our final week in the 1
chapter books of the Bible - "Short &
Sweet" as we look at 2 and 3 John (two for
the price of one!) ~ Pastor Ben

The Lion And The Lamb
#7038281 by Leeland Mooring, Brenton Brown,
and Brian Johnson
© Meaux Mercy, Thankyou Music, The Devil Is A
Liar! Publishing, and Bethel Music Publishing

1) He's coming on the clouds kings and
kingdoms will bow down
Every chain will break as broken hearts
declare His praise
Who can stop the Lord Almighty

C) Our God is a Lion the Lion of Judah
He's roaring in power and fighting our
battles
And every knee will bow before Him
Our God is a Lamb the Lamb that was
slain
For the sins of the world His blood breaks
the chains
And every knee will bow before the Lion
and the Lamb
Every knee will bow before Him

2) Open up the gate make way before the
King of Kings
The God who comes to save is here to set
the captives free
For who can stop the Lord Almighty

B) Who can stop the Lord Almighty
Who can stop the Lord Almighty (repeat)
Who can stop the Lord Almighty
Who can stop the Lord

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
#42964 by Frederick Hedge and Martin Luther
Public Domain

1) A mighty fortress is our God, A bulwark
never failing.
Our helper He, amid the flood Of mortal ills
prevailing.
For still our ancient foe, Doth seek to work
us woe.
His craft and power are great, And armed
with cruel hate,
On earth is not his e - qual.

C) Whoooaaa Whoooaaa (2x)

2) If we in our own strength confide Our
striving would be losing
Were not the right man on our side, The
Man of God's own choosing
You ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it
is He.
The Lord of Hosts, His name, From age to
age the same,
And He must win the ba - ttle.

3) And though this world, with devils filled,
Should threaten to undo us.
We will not fear, for God hath willed,
His truth to triumph through us (Repeat in
higher register)

End) A mighty fortress is our God! (x3)
His Kingdom is forever!

Amen
by Tony Webster Wood, Jonathan Lindley Smith,
Matthew Hein, Stephanie Liana Kulla, Adam
Nicholas Palmer
I Am They

1) I have no words to say don’t know what I



should pray
God, I need You; God, I need You
Oh Lord, my faith is tired and tears fill up
my eyes
But I will trust You, I will trust You

PC) Whatever comes my way, You have
taught me to say

C) A men, let Your kingdom come
Amen, let Your will be done
And through the rise and fall You’re God
above it all
Amen, we’re singing Amen

2) When I can barely stand, You
strengthen me again
I will seek You, I will seek You
Though troubles may arise my hands
reach to the skies
I will praise You, I will praise You

B) From everlasting to everlasting; from
everlasting to everlasting (x2)
Amen

Forever Reign
#5639997 by Jason Ingram and Reuben Morgan
2009 SHOUT! Publishing, Sony/ATV Timber
Publishing, Windsor Hill Music, and West Main
Music

1) You are good You are good when
there's nothing good in me
You are love You are love on display for all
to see
You are light You are light when the
darkness closes in
You are hope You are hope You have
covered all my sin

2) You are peace You are peace when my
fear is crippling
You are true You are true even in my
wandering
You are joy You are joy You're the reason

that I sing
You are life You are life in You death has
lost its sting

C) Oh, I'm running to Your arms I'm
running to Your arms
The riches of Your love will always be
enough
Nothing compares to Your embrace
( if repeating chorus)
Light of the world forever reign

3) You are more You are more than my
words will ever say
You are Lord You are Lord all creation will
proclaim
You are here You are here in Your
presence I'm made whole
You are God You are God of all else I'm
letting go

B) My heart will sing no other Name
(last time, ---> )
Jesus Jesus
(REPEAT 4X or 2X )

Doxology
#19935 by Thomas Ken and Jimmy Owens
Bud John Songs, Inc., Words: Public Domain, and
Music: 1972 Bud John Songs, Inc.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above Ye heav'nly host
Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost
Amen


